Communities in which species are obligately associated with a single host are ideal to test adaptive responses of community traits to host-imposed selection because such communities are often highly insulated. communities move from one host plant to another for oviposition. We compared the spatial dispersion of two fig species and the dispersal capacities of their multitrophic wasp communities. Dispersal capacities were assessed by measuring vital dispersal correlates, namely tethered flight durations, somatic lipid contents and resting metabolic rates. We suggest that dispersal-trait distributions of congeneric wasp species across the communities are an adaptive response to host plant dispersion. Larger dispersal capacities of the entire multitrophic community are related to more widely dispersed resources. Our results provide evidence and a novel perspective for understanding the potential role of adaptation in whole-community dispersal-trait distributions.
Introduction
Community membership is often dictated by functional traits that allow species to live, breed and coexist within the ecosystems where communities assemble. The distribution of species functional trait values cannot only be important for predicting community composition and diversity [1, 2] , but can also be important for comparing across communities to understand the influence of differing environmental filters. Environmental filters (any environmental condition that restricts community membership, e.g. salinity, altitudinal pressure or resource dispersion) can dictate species sorting and eventually trait distribution values. However, within the context of environmental filtering, species are often treated as static entities that assemble into communities based on pre-adaptations [1] . The role of ongoing adaptation to a changing environmental filter in (i) maintenance of community membership and (ii) impacting community trait distributions has only recently been gaining importance [3] . Understanding the role of adaptation in affecting community trait distributions requires the characterization of selection on traits. It also requires an understanding of (i) the evolutionary history of inter-species associations within communities including historical contingencies and (ii) the history of the varying selection pressures imposed on community members [4, 5] . In insular and specialized biological communities, communityhost associations over evolutionary time can lead to adaptive responses in community members to host divergences. In other words, communities can respond to diverging host-imposed selection pressures [3] . For instance, ancient communities obligately associated and speciating with their host species may adapt to such diverging host-imposed selection [5, 6] . figs (Ficus species). They co-adapt and co-speciate with their hosts [6] [7] [8] barring some exceptions [9, 10] . The tight specificity between Ficus and their wasp communities allows related fig species to host closely related, yet highly circumscribed wasp communities. Figs provide oviposition resources for wasps within urn-shaped inflorescences called syconia (singular: syconium); the community usually consists of one pollinating and several non-pollinating species that occupy varied trophic niches [11] . Fig wasp species oviposit into syconia; their offspring exhibit both heterospecific and conspecific interactions (such as parasitoid-prey interactions and mate choice) as they develop in the syconium [5] . This makes the syconial microcosm a convenient unit of investigation within which fig wasp communities largely exist and function [5] .
Only female wasps disperse from their natal syconia to other trees that bear suitable syconia for oviposition. Thus, the spatial dispersion (distribution) of syconia-bearing fig trees is expected to select for dispersal of wasp species [5] . Additionally, after development and mating within the fig, all wasp species leave syconia within a relatively short duration [12] . Wasps cannot recolonize their natal trees as individual trees exhibit within-tree reproductive synchrony and population-level reproductive asynchrony [12, 13] .
By investigating sympatric fig species and their associated wasp communities, we expected a correspondence between dispersion of host trees and dispersal traits of their wasp communities. We discuss the role of adaptation on functional dispersal traits by comparing and contrasting congeneric species across the two wasp communities.
Material and methods (a) Study system
Ficus hispida is dioecious and individuals survive close to parent plants [14] . The wasp community comprises four species in South India [15] . Ficus racemosa is a tall free-standing monoecious tree, with flowering phenology similar to F. hispida (electronic supplementary material) and seven associated wasp species in South India [11] . Our choice of these fig species is ideal because (i) they are sympatric and belong to the same subgenus Sycomorus; (ii) their wasp communities share genera, e.g. Ceratosolen, Apocrypta-near ideal congeneric comparisons for our test (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
Owing to differences in fig breeding strategies, not all syconiabearing trees offer oviposition resources. Syconia of functionally monoecious figs bear seeds and pollen-carrying wasps, while functionally dioecious figs are either male, producing syconia with pollen and pollen-vectoring wasps, or female producing syconia with seeds but no wasps [16] . Non-pollinating fig wasps of monoecious figs oviposit into syconia of all hosts, while those of dioecious figs oviposit only into syconia of male hosts [16, 17] . Resource availability can also be governed by syconium ontogeny with different wasps ovipositing at different times during syconium development [5] . The syconium ontogeny and timing of arrival of congeneric wasps are similar for the fig species in this study (electronic supplementary material).
(b) Spatial dispersion of host-plant species figure S1 ). The region was sampled with care to avoid any sampling bias (electronic supplementary material). Only naturally established, mature trees were considered. Higher-order nearestneighbour (HONN) distances were calculated using the spatstat package in statistical software R (version 3.2.3). Although the distribution of nearest neighbour distances provides an estimate of spatial dispersion, HONN comparisons, where distances are measured to every succeeding nearest neighbour, provide a more accurate method for comparisons [18] . Since the oviposition window (temporal resource availability) can also confound spatial resource dispersion [5] , we accounted for oviposition windows of congenerics across the communities and determined that they possessed similar oviposition window lengths (electronic supplementary material).
(c) Wasp dispersal capacities
We measured only dispersal traits of F. hispida wasps for this study and used dispersal trait values of F. racemosa wasps from a previous study [5] (electronic supplementary material, table S1). We measured three dispersal correlates, viz. tethered flight durations, somatic lipid content and mass-corrected resting metabolic rates (sRMRs) [5] . Syconia of F. hispida were collected in 2016 near the Indian Institute of Science Campus (12858 0 N, 77835 0 E), Bangalore. Fig wasps are short-lived (some living only 24 h) [11] and, owing to the requirement of live individuals, F. hispida wasps were collected near the laboratory. Philotrypesis sp. 2 is absent in Bangalore and dispersal traits were not measured for this species (see electronic supplementary material, for methods and sample sizes).
(d) Statistical analysis
Average distances of trees to their 'n'th neighbour were regressed against 'n' for each fig species. Pairwise comparisons were performed to determine significant differences at every 'n'th neighbour between the two species. Slopes of regression lines on the 'n'th nearest neighbour versus distance plot for each group reveal the extent of dispersion; greater slopes indicate higher dispersion. KruskalWallis tests were used to determine significant differences between the dispersion of the two host plants and dispersal traits between slope (F. racemosa) = 7.96 slope (F. hispida) = 0.051 Figure 1 . Regression of the average distance between trees with every successive 'n'th nearest neighbour for F. racemosa (dotted) and male F. hispida plants (solid). The spread at every 'n'th neighbour is indicated in boxplots (F. racemosa: white; F. hispida: black).
rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180111 congeneric wasp species. Pairwise comparisons were conducted using post hoc Dunn's tests and Bonferroni corrections at an adjusted a-level of 0.05 to examine differences between the congenerics. Values for each trait were pooled for each community and differences were compared with a Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test by using both species means and by pooling all values ignoring species identity. Raw data and code are available online [19] .
Results
Ficus racemosa exhibited greater spatial dispersion than F. hispida (males) (figure 1) or F. hispida (males and females collectively; electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). With every increasing nearest neighbour for F. racemosa, the distance increased by about 0.796 km compared to male F. hispida plants in which distance increased only by 0.051 km (indicated by slope values, figure 1 ; electronic supplementary material, table S2). The F. racemosa wasp community correspondingly exhibited greater dispersal abilities than that of F. hispida (figure 2a-c rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180111
and sRMR values (U ¼ 638, p , 0.01; figure 2d-f ) than the F. hispida community (comparisons of cross-community species means in electronic supplementary material).
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that variation in resource dispersion can impact dispersal of single species [20] . We show a clear correspondence between functional dispersal trait distributions of entire fig-wasp communities and their resource dispersion (environmental filter). More spatially dispersed host plants select for and harbour wasp communities capable of greater dispersal capacities. We speculate that these species traits are likely influenced by adaptation to diverging host-imposed selection as indicated by the dispersal capacities of the congeneric species of the two communities. Extreme specialization, co-diversification and co-adaptation patterns indicate that adaptation to host-imposed selection in fig-wasp communities likely occurs [7] [8] [9] . There is also mounting evidence to suggest that monoecious figs are more dispersed in space and have wasps capable of greater dispersal capacities compared to dioecious figs [15, 17, 18] (more information in electronic supplementary material). fig wasp species (and by extension  fig-wasp communities) Data accessibility. Additional information is available in the electronic supplementary material. Raw data and code are available from the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.3m4k5g0 [19] .
